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PUTS IN HIS LITTLE BILL.
EIGHT■ CAUTION ENQUIRED.EIGHTEENTH YEAR 1l.........Dec. 10th

........... Dee. «3rd
L........ Dec. noth
ly low; First cnbln 
In. 834; steerage. 
i to 8. J. SHABp! 
6bLVILLE, corner 
r BARLOW COM- 
Let: ROBINSON * 
Ft; ». WEATHER, 
d for freight rates K. 1 SHARP, 
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-street.

1 ■1 <6. UNCLE PAUL Upon the action of OotmcU In sHoeting 
the Board of Control, chairmen of eçmmtL

lorgo rora»ore*depend the sdeance or other
wise of municipal government thla year. 
The policy of the Connell Is largely moulded 
by the Board of Control, and the lnter“** 
of the taxpayers Imperatively demand that 

be placed upon that board who com- 
qualities of aggrerolvenroa, h<ra- 

shrewdness; man who 
in their own line of

to applying for «charter ft* t 
- -rcmA through the Crow^sl 

to^the Pazdflo Oo*«t from]

\ \ ■

«Tt^nfliOh ne to complete the roed.

MSS $$&&&**%
funeral service of Mgr. Faure.

;r. Hamilton Had a Very Sensa
tional Suicide

!
)

men

Major Mason of Hamilton to 
Have the Honor.

GOOD MAN FOR THE PLACE

! • Ibine the
esty and ■ business 
have achieved success 
business and have by so doing earned the 
confidence of the community to their abil
ity to property admlnttter the business of 
the city. Men who bnve failed to build 
up their own business can hardly expect to 
be entrusted with that of other people. 
Personal fitness and not personal friend
ship or the financial necessities of the can
didate should govern the aldermenln mak
ing thelf choice of Controllers. The same 
principle should govern Jn the selection of 
chairmen of committees. The man to whom 
the small amount which constitutes the dif
ference between the salary of an alderman 
and that of a Controller or chairman la an 
essential object la not the man to whom 
the ratepayer, would entrust the enlarged 
powers and possibilities which II. to the 
positions referred to. The public Interest re- 
quires that the men whose friends nrJe “ 
a primary qualification that they need the 
extra salary can safely be allowed to con- 
tinue In need of It. ______

Montreal.
!RIGHT IN THE CITY HALLr Line.

ARCHBISHOP FIBRE'S BEA1H. I.
ie Man Sat Down on a Step and 

Blew His Brains Out,
at Queenstown. 

Jan. 13th, noon. 
Jon. anh, noon 
)ao. 30th. noon. 
Feb. 3rd. noon.

H.lI#A Circular to the Clergy Asking
w-f... the Faithful to Abstain Mu 

4B«stme>ti tét tfce Wlitw.
Montreal, Jan. lO.-The following clr- 

to the Clergy of

JrfiiTôfl r"
i ;h l:.=&iaccommodation on 

Winter rate* now 
do. General Agent 
i east, Toronto.

And His Appointment Will be *P- 
proved All Over the Country. ii> CeeuUUlug the

Wife
cular ha* been sent 
the Archdiocese by the Administrator, 
Rev. Abbe Florent Bourgeanlt : Un
til further orders, and In so far as per
missible, you will repeat the °ra‘“*

- ~ - r._ 1 KïiSTSSf Hi
asÆ“* “S&.ÎÏ “‘s «°»»;ufeot the requiem services other tha» 
those attendant on a **rv

—— - " -1 « "fE

-, the Cathedral only, on the 14th.
and that of the Seventh 

Day on the 15th at the aarne hour Un 
these day» an opportunity wm 
furnished the members of rellglou» t» 

and the faithful who did not have
the satisfaction of asalstlng at the <lrrt
service of belng present Considering

.«-î-*

to God.** _____

A Few Mantes Refers
Deed Hedge Bade the Caretaker’» 
**Cs»d Evening,” aud Was Apparently 
lu Seed Spirit*—Ferraerly Carried

' iVdllEurope. Vx

& With Hie Brothereu s Stove
lu Pewanarket—Had Plenty 01 M««»V • 
Pew Tears Age, Hut Ho* Hid of It A1L- 

Hther Hasalltou Tews.
Hamilton, Jan. lO.-^Bpeclal.)—One of 

the moot sensational suicides that have 
occurred in this part of the country 
for some time took place In this city! 

.last night. About 8.30 James Hodge. 
68 years of age, strong and heavily 
built, walked Into the GW Hall and, 
after looking around for a few min

ted himself at Che foot of 
leading to the council

&M Urn ■-..
; .j-

jataaev — Heereoso1er*
■X.Duties for BIX Hentha-Muyor

Paraphernal I* atToronto, wtu Wear All thena The
?-

•welling — «3rd 
general'Sew» Proto Httuwa.

Ottawa! Dec. 10.-(Spec>al.V-lt so** 
to be definitely settled that 
•‘Johnnie’” Mason of the 13th Bat
Ion, Hamilton, will be commandant of
thla year’s Blsley team. The M-ecUon 
of Major Mason will be popular all 
Set tle country. He „ a ûrot-ctosa 

«hot himself, and with lots of ■* *
to enable him to discharge «he dutle* 
of commandant with dlgn'ty and ablU- 

ty. As regarda the adjutancy.
pendulum swings between Major un- ,. ,« cauadlaua lu
"ar ot the W& ----- ~ ~

lnd q££c. latter 1a a mm „ H. Went. to.
antete«ort te“f Chicago. Jan.

^Ldeto work up a Preji^ice tele^phs from Washington to ™*
‘-‘-him ^ause he 1. an ^ R(^; Canadian

per^STLw^r should1 who are coming down to 
“ ^ htodu^ro for the^dtutan- to .eeure conceoslona

Lieut, panet b«a jbem a^romp^ ^ on Waya and Mean* to tte uew 
«tor at Otasa^J0'^ tarlff bill will find ~ld cmnf^h^S 

SSS’a competent coach. nit' reetit of thetr vtolt
J55Et«SStoSaLr*S 3P  ̂^

âïïreVvthie branch of our people might Representative ^ b j Meanson^e ln a while give the country a ^ow-mlnded and
Blsley adjutant, especially ^en ^Ssh^nen. If anything la done
candidate poseeaeee all the quaUflca- eg « on Canadian mem4*n«H*ta 
tlons for the position. next tariff bUl they will be m«AB-

THE PKESMIBR’8 HOME. rially increased, and the potiçy of th^
Th» premier and Madame Xaùrler McKinley administration wtil oe 

have?decldeû to remain this winter In raise the wall between the Unit^
?he house which they are now occupy- states and Canada
}« ^d ^“h they have rented from end adopt any practWiMe^s^ne
Major and Mre. Chapleàu. tiiat ™y ** bm Whlch Senator

THE 43RD ON TOP. In^duSd ïïdlha- been
The 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, takes ’ ^ with some energy to deprive

the cake as the crack city corps of railroads of the bonded
the Dominion. The retume °*‘^d privilege may not become a law, bu 
panative efficiency have been comply ^ wlu not t*. opposed by «he next ad 
upon the basis of the toft *eD®fal,,rt miniatration. President
spectlons. with the rcBultthatthe43rd >The Canadian P°ltoy ^P^Ser- 
scores 153.01 points. NextccmeHsrn McKln)ey be watted with Inter 
ilton’e favorites, the IMh wIth *n It not known that *>e Imeevar
average of 144.84, and then the commttted ntmself on the «abject <w 
Queen City’s pete, ‘he Q. O, E, a annexation. He has never made a
third, with 143.45 points. The_4Ard on y,, atibject, end his friends
•will consequently hold the GOmour -Washington who are famUlM’ with
CUP for a second year.____  M, views on other eubjecto do rwt

TORONTO DELEGATION. know bow he stands ^

&2S2
«.■Ssîrsgs

«je difficulty over the tran»f|f « wno ^ to annex Canada
freight and d ^u- I Stile Un^Sstatee is to make a pro-
junction,: on the Pony Sound^“k I tariff on all Canadian pro
way, with the Grand Trunk-They am u aje Canadlftn raUroad*
the Government to Interfere, so as ducts, privllege, and shut
haVe raa^DD THE CAGE. «A D^ntouS Bu„alo, N.T*tila”W^ro

- termes Promptly^ SS-SWÿSfS-BSWSC

ed wKMM^W?o,£m^ THE DAM ABA OVERDUE. «dtog •^jrSSStSS^g w#rAlFP.„ ^

When ce duty. In ^ddgn^nt ___ >|T, #ml Fn« Cardiff With streets, and 1» occupied,^»,pulehro M«ht Desperotely.
•toethea^iseatwa3 fully di»m«ed In . c«al tor Haval AuthsHMet to Hulllax- | he first floor an^the other ^four^oora toMUntiawle^lln.^O^fflcla^adTi^
Shanon v. Rutyen, 1 Q. B. D., 18%, A Vessel In DDtrese. were u»fd asstore r<^”*rll. g2oo.OIIO worth ”®!‘7,^-,bt^nt^her trouble among thesSstpSf PSKfS WtÿfftM Wmm&
mmm wnmm wsëm r*w»a ses**
Chiefly in customs duties. ?**V**m- ‘\0U.lV charrored only one of them, the R^er-streelJ^ ° alarm «1 the injured, butJt la not known whether
her returns, however, show that the W r*a,wortn reached her deatlnation. The and to ln y,e southern section or anybody was killed.wmMm31 wia $256,667,476. 'heBatm^Z wBrihe second cargo on »o entirely

NO SPOTS ON HIM. ^Ird lTnïw a week overdne. lÜLl^ thTbto^ and up to a tote hour

B^mÉI.'ÎsS.sî
i?S^SSaS £Sfer*'“

KÆ j:sr,K Sfêgnssjstx.
ÎSS»’ÏS SSSjSwaosJK; ïï«t¥S $rA«SA-

E’j5MT5tr«SS?IS „-zzr,
in, to the t-d callgra.^ot eome

®Atr'lf »°P m‘lt'wasreported from White

àmiftmm
33s?s5?s
1% Hn«Ul Halifax manager of the Fur 

rjnp thinks that the ship in distress
idtbeTrbeHS«"

«a in « dangerous position, as hidden

æj&sLF&œ ”,,e*
•toalada" Ceyleu Tea to restful.

JACKSON ARRESTED.

. —H- «.«piled Bribery Charges
................-.....................

la TrouWe-Proudergast » Program.

k service to Itilr. 
May Jen 37,lpL^ ~
F* F«h. 11. M

Mar. 4.
Apr. 1«
Ai»r. 16,
May. 6.

Agent

NEW DEVELOPMENTS ■
>i ■'^îmh'.ro-^«‘".rnffs^wL^" 

the 6y topalhatte Plea-
On Saturday morning Aid. Gowanlock 

loomed up at the City Hall as a candidate 
of Control who was to the 

soon evident that 
ed and 

Ie has

utes,
the stairway
chamber and, pulling a revolver from 
his pocket, sent « 88-callbre bullet

through hi* brain. „de, m.
Hie spot where the man ended ms 

life Is not more than 20 feet from Ui 
office of the chief of polloe andthede- 
tectlves’ headquurtera^nd CWrfSnrtti* 
and Detective Inspector JICltolMm. 
being ln their offices, hastened out to 1 — 
learn the cause of the lotulreprat^In 
a reclining position on the attirway 
dead wan the stairdy form of Hodge, 

few minutes before hade Mr*- 
wife of the caretaker of 

the City Hall, good waring 
ently ln good splrtta He held the re
volver in his right hand, sod In the 
right side of hto kea^Just over the 
ear, was a wound ttunwlm* where the

SWEtS» he SSi^woS5

ders
Lt

\pERRAHEAN for the Board 
fight to stay, and it waa 
a new combination waa being forme 
was making good headway. Aid. IAal 
also come rapidly forward from the East 
a-. *ld flbennard’s stock took another K. red hehreveryappeara^e^tbe-
ments pT^etoe «ÇH^O^ha^^sE

SlïïïffiÆ'foWSgSs
oil him as a sure wtonsr ot me
JS 2nM ®

*nTdhSW^?kAelt SSSigmgmÆÆ^Bevyrioo now Wgjÿ • 

Monday 5eh*» made a strong

who 5ro^MrÆoÆrdriSe*

^o«a«pf».nnf?KS 
s «FJftSh»anMd-.houm be reflected. 

TORONTO WOMAN WRONGED.

', Ems, Jan. 23. 
Itar, Genoa and 

Lrond cabin accom- 
I number at $60. 
erranean ports by 
era. Applications 
\le at once to
BERLAND

l Tt Teuge SC

WILL M’KINLET pO IT7

i t

who a 
Hurt on, thei 1 shiIII STEkHSHIPS X - , i,

lervloe 
From Halifax 

’. • .Saturday, Jan. • 
[...Saturday. Jan. at! 
[...Saturday, Feb. 6 
mderry or Liverpool 
[cabin, $84 to $36.25; 
). Midship saloons.

A V

- s

Mr. it.is a 
can

FORMERLY OF NBWMARKOT.
ÉFJmBS

the suicide, bought •fMjn “
. ^ sL. wsrkksaM Is Sew piamboro, which he -worked until fi-b<wt 

Illegally Seas ts tfce eisht years ago, when he sold it for
Tsrh. ■■* Afterwards Released- l^^d^mTto this dty. Since his

■New York Jan. 10.—On Friday last arrlval here he has been drinking 
„N . ,r»te Mott of the Police Court heavily and has done very llttle worit.

I Magistrate Mott vi hi# «teter Emma died about iour
«ent Mrs. Lizzie Sommera to Bla monthe ago. leaving him 8300, and Tj* 
well’s Island for five days for soliciting, has spent all this. Bo far as m known

^ EKOmSM 15
F— - - ^.r^r - ^ SSSSI

London, Jun- evg ^e'dM^Jommerecm «je street. yet

1>ollUcl!^,'Se ^n^MAke «Son ïSgf In^Tweek in the Ann’s 28 atid^b^wtore sh^ h ^ to renew his *P-

Si^^llssCKSS WMSSk
88. Yor 3LI5. Columntaoa gpeel.lly HIS. «•. I4g.. 1” “-y Mr Instructions to my lawyer
were 35. for 23.76. AlaskaJack„ T.ro.l. ...____________-1 to proceed against the party or
2-«re$7R°885 and 3100. Racoon Jackets, TwsCats. parties making- the affidavit. If the
WO’ ÏU if- Cansdltoi Beaver Mufta, pmt Hope Guide. «pècCd^by tile ^riSming officers. I

were 312, for 87.50. — Reaver. we notice ln the Auditor-General a P want the seat if I am not the

^ t8woPrf throat* that oame back and ^ ^^nmorte8 «bout crookednee. In 
5iade their peace with Sir Mackenzie the Sixth Ward, and as he never mls- 
BoweU.------------------ ------------------- ?»

cook’. Turkish Bathe. »04 King W. hlm. I will let the rate-
I.adiea 75c. cavers of Hamilton be the Judge of the

------------ truthfulness of his assertion». If they;
are tine, some other good, loyal dtl- 

would surely Bay so.
MINOR HAMILTON NOTES.

Aid. Dtxon’e supporter# to the City 
Council for the chairmanship offto- 
ance have almost given up all hope» 
him ever attaining the ^at. eomany 
ere the admirer» of Aid. Careœllen. 
It 1» said Dixon’s supporters will not 
nrake a vigorous effort to have him 
made the chairman of the Fire and 
Water Committee, wltioh post, acoord- 

• ling to the formation of the elate, was 
awarded to Aid. Hannaford.

There I* still very little prospect of 
the old McPherson Shoe factory being 
opened up in the near future.

The residence of George Barr, 21 
Domlnlon-etreet, was broken into on 
Friday and about 3200 worth of doth»
ln8h"rl’ir'nMprto?yIphy»iclan has In-

üsstJS r»,“« jsai:
remain in hla Iwme for two numtiiA.

Ernest Uneworth. wtio Is euspectefl 
of being a pickpocket, In in the cells 
on a charge of vagrancy.

id Yong* street*. 
;C3E A CO.. • 
Agents, MoutresL E y -f 'to Trinidad f

/ i,
TOM THE

kA

CELENITIOL .

your territory, but look at the bloomingAsMSe Feb. se, ian
tiaket* will beieroedby Yes.i know there was a little raid on 

making on my treasury.
Mr. Bull (in dismay): 

size of the raid you regferBtg golden opportunities.
. IRELAND'S ONLY BOfM.■ad berths ahsaldl 

», » York 8L, IsssB extensive blazes.

Valuable Haro Harass
Va. Tw. Big FI*» 1»

a- a.Hu rued as HsrfilLi

LINE %

burned this
LIVER-

lng stables of the 
and Pair Association were

« gfiSSa
S^BSsajÏjSI?
doubtfu* ÊS£%fiS3fe

on which there '» Wreti 
S,» <wlthT'havtof fired the 

bnlldlng.

Morille).
Efellfflx,

tfrhsfSN
L8.™:A8
ive Portland April

%land.
»m

■
BY MONGOLIAN- 
RBNTIAN.

1 Liverpool. 352.50 
and 3110; second 
London, $34; steer- 

Glasgow,
He

Betts rt,

>w York to Glas- 
3. first and second 
upwards.
B. B0ÜBLIHB, 

a Line and Allaff 
ret West Toronto.

.1

I
TROUBLE IN JERUSALEM. ;

the the Church ef ike Melj

SHIP LINES
SHUT UHOS.

mi
n in amsteamer

all WI1TBR KB* 
lid NEW MEXICO, 
1A, COLORADO, 
LLABAMA. LOtlS 1“ 
i sell every Wed., 
be net DELIGHT- 
ATLANTIC COAST, V

See our designs and price# before

SsK*D"S5SihWf

street. Deer PMk ______

tlon • —— ,
viously chartered 
Wordsworth, reached 
Tomo

zenf palmed edT mi
- !Agent,

Bask Cashier Suicides.

Skr"'
ttt Watson's Cough Drops- | sultid! pday bf^shoottog

px^r^r^u. ; ^1 Mrto^Mave
... v-.M. u Y Jan. 10.—Ex-Qneen been the cause of the accident. »

j nartv «rent this afternoon ,. .pr wafl about 5S years old and 
Sbln? thpe cTtv ami seeing Ibe °”ejfr «^idow and two children. He 

^Ighti* Tto foraer queen will leave for ^tome an unblemished reputation 
BMton M 2 P.m. to-mocrow. | acMunts at the bank are en-

TalktoG=H Ho^rts a^utUfe tire,y correct.
L edA7

contributed
BIRTHS.

HEWITT-On Friday, the 8th tort., at 34 
the wife of Arthur Hew-Berkeley-street,

Itt, of a daughter.

DEATHS.
hi» father’* residence, fil 
Harold A., son of George 

and 11

BBENNAND—At 
Augueta-nvenue, 
and Sarah Brennand, aged 1 year

Burned.
1 t

months.
Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m. 

FOX-Hugh Fox of Orillia at hi» brother^ 
420 Enel Id-avenue, Toronto, of

xpress The heat rem «•y.^lstokuehe -Ubbaus
Tuolhaehe6 ■Vonouto, s.os »■ to. 

udayl. for s«: a»* residence, 
appendIcltl», on Sunday, Jan. 10.

will be taken to Orillia for

RARING trouble Lawyer Charged With Stealing.
Fort Scott, Has., Jan.

John M. McDonald, a Prominent at^ 
tomey of thla city, and a to*®*"* if??« 
sas Popullst.belug an «-member ^he 
Board of Pardons under Goverw* 
LkweUyn, Is charged by his P*rtnctb. 
Judges McCleverty and Hill, with em 
bStitog 37000 or 88000 belonging to 

the firm, _

The body 
Interment.

GORRIE-At her late residence, 224 Carl* 
ton-street. Jon. 0,, Margaret Neill, widow of 
William Gorrle, and youngest daughter o 

Hall, Berwick-on-Tweed,

Her Brelber That XV n nimock M.P. for Colchester. N.S.,sasrTk. rrlh«“ Afraid-

New York, Jan.m-The

"rtShF'ito toggle bïï aÂvJdte5e*
PrtnSSP^sa^p“ilce Dro-j Exreratou «*k*U J6ML * «*•'*-- »

“î%ÏÏrlnh" S^-SSi' G» of&'
arrived to-day from ( pemh#r,< Turlrish baths, evening, SOc,

r*ils, I by anMayor 
the council.ision Bridge, 

ffalo,
Turkish Buths, Z04 King W. oaelnl Edition Hsekey Rules asulled 

receipt ef lac hy The 
i, it king-st. West.I CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

âha!bMde[Tf

ks*SLS?s£ rtSsisss&
R^?er ^T. i Lee. Toronto ; Pro
vincial Vice-Chief Ranger C RO-
ssraftr0»: ssgtfg

Cial jTn A.Ch.B-
o£££2tl and V. McCullough, 
fatten, offeettog the internal

of the society are under

Cook’s 
evening», 50c, S.S2. STmtoeJreBev. Robert 

aged* 68 years.
Service at residence on 

Funeral ot Guelph, leaving Union Station 
Tuesday, 8 o.m.

JABBETT-On Jan. 7, 1897. at her late 
residence, 124 Palmerston-avenue, Mrs. 
Surah Jarrett, the widow of the late Mar- 
mad nke Jarrett, aged 79 year».

Funeral on Monday, 11th Inst., at 2 p. 
m.. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

MOBR18H—On Jan. 10. at 207 Yonge-atreeL 
mother of J. F. Morrish, grocer, aged 76

New YorS
Monday, 8 p.m.lerlcan Point*, 

nation af
Just File Toronto.

Chicago Record.
** Man wants but little here below **— 

This fact*» won him renown, 
While woman wants a lot of things, 

And wants them all marked down.

Fnallsh collars, 15c, leading

rxr jsx
wesL

ist or Union 
it Office. » nee ; 

of Chimay.' 
-Her brotherA

Cannes.” r(1,erreV t0 doubtless tt, »*• Vouge.____------------------- ofiiclul HOM*u DoMUJ
Abandon- -- *%r uVtX'lSS JSSi

aso ^‘’L^d^wo children. „ HneSbri' shirts, »; large stock
‘"Î^W^ldA BÎUse.s oorreep^d- ^"vaSSy. Treble's. 63 King-street

-nt ^ffay^wrltten^rivately wesL

S/^^dand^htiW" "C‘m tiW

unhapplest woman allve the

give up the gyp(> true lt W„1 be per-

5ÏÏK

4 wa ; 
holm,
Ottawa, 
management 
consideration.

Ssturdey’» World.
Owing to the greet demand for Saturday*» 

exhaustedGrand * Toy’s Snaps.
Ledgers, Journals, cash hooks, bill boo*»; 

day books, letter [><»k». all d^J 'W1. bfv,
“,od f?"Sd*'lc Toy ‘stationers and printers, 
WelHugtou and iordanatreets, Tbroato.

World the regular edition wae 
at an early hour. A second edition was 
run off later In the day. and extra copias 
m.r je bad at the business office. <

J MILITARY NOTES, 
n o Kltson of the King's 

Royal Rifle corps has, on appoint™*"^ 
„<^maLlanf of the R^'Mllitary 

Kingston, been promoted to 
Lieutenant-Colonelcy in tne

In^SngatSyrecipients of the ^^"* 
gulshed service order for ,/SSSt 
operations to the Soudante Lleutenan 
Edouard P. C. Glrouard, Royal En
gineers, a graduate from the Royal 
Military College, and son of Mr. jub 
tlce Glrouard of this city.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Geoffrion Is to tlve city, 

returned from Quebec

ALI1N Lfflg Funeral furnlakle*». <lorraelly A »sm- 
ervllle 1» «ueeu »t West Tel. 53»

years.
Funeral Tuesday, 12tb, at 230 p.m.

the Western Hospital, To
on Halnnlay, Jan. »,

Fair Wentker.
and maximum température*!

Calgary, 12-30; Qn’-
TRIP «laved Plllewdexf The Bur- 

Old's Wilson Ce-, 3» ai»g-»l. We»«.
SEATON—At

ThoSa»' ««ton, tote of Oxford, Eng, to

bF„”ra.rfrom H. Kills' undertaking «- 

(^)lllege-»treet, at 9.30 
Mount Pleasant Eng-

College.
half-pay

Telegraphic Briefs
The Electoral College for New York ffiate 

wUl meet at Albany and Tote oI
the State for McKinley and Hobart.

Erastua Wlman Is one of tIb<’lr?1"C*0” , 
the Consolidated Canal and L»kf Lo“WH; 
wblcb waa Incorporation at Albany on.J4®1 
urday. The object of the company Is to 
concentrate the flour trade at New Y or t 
taking it away from Montreal. Baltimore 
and Newport News.

A crusade against coolie labor has been
Inaugurated at Orangeraie Cal. Six Jnp They Isn’t learn 14.

saSkra-skraT;isigfeaMg* WêÊê^
Turkish bsths open day and night, 19»

Songs.

Minimum
.Ksqulmalt. 30—42;
Appelle, 12-20; Winnipeg, zero-10; Parry 

24—26; Toronto, 82—34; Ottawa, 
16-26; Quebec, 12—24;

Winnipeg, J an. 10. <6 »Uppl i ed
Jackson, the todlvtoual whOo»upiHich
most of the y^tm^üd's election
Hon. Hugh John Macaon gatur-
ls being contested was a ot ob-
day night qn se' . false pretences,
talnlng money ""^e^.!a‘|^eidergasCs

stated that Mr. Gree ^cation, and 
create a portfolio o re-election
înh3|t.P^- a-^MlÆ 5 Educa-

Special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Fad* .Ire 9 *

ft».

Yonge-streeL
Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 King W„ 

day, 7Sm. _______________ _

Sound,
12-26; Montreal.
Halifax, 20-34. ...

PROB8—Mostly fair, stationary or a «*- 
tie lower temperature.___________

tabllshment, 283 
a.ro. Tuesday to

8mFP-At"hUetotiZdeuce, No. 64 W.l- 

Jan. 8, James Shipp, to his

\

hofltîle meeting between 
the gypsy i°ver- ___ tonoitreet, on

Mtasuklp MsTenaenls.Hon. C. A.
Mr. Laurier

reVWUUam Van Home and Mr. 
Shaughnessy Were in the city yesterday
“?nx*awtomi^rDuiuth ‘«'I Hrf*» 

Bay Railway will apply for power to 
instruct a railway from a.P°*^,” 
the southern boundary line of Matoto 
ba to Winnipeg, and thence to Hudso

BTnie return of Mr Snetalnger, M.F. 
■was gazetted yesterday.

The Manitoba snd Pacific

."ssr»"*.1?:

the mo Friend, will please
««as From

New York.
AtJan. 9. „

La Bretagne...Harrs....
Labrador...........Halifax............ .LIverpooLvs*».............g-«Siiv;,dSsah»FW.

®S#SB5?2£-:lREf n.

sarateritssist-Jt is& Si

j

Pleasant pemetery. 
accept this Intimation.Dralh ef the Pioneer Editor.

H?1wMrti^‘,plo5eeerr JwireSlsf of Canada. 
h»vto?f« 40P ref™ past been engsgedl -

RANCI”
tlon. _______________________—

Try Watson’s Congh Props.
ns.il dress shirts English style, for 

one'doltoir. This Is *^marvri of cheap-
^viu^rof^rtV^a^TreWs.

BaOraay 163 King street west.

ïïïS‘FrSî.tris‘5U?^

TO illnees. the car.>, E vti.,
, 1897

6v I» erdes-lelsd» ceylenIsa, Melbourne, 
lijl. Hawaii and *. 
<l for I! months. i 
imply le ,
**o«.
•eel East, Toronto
Railway Agent.
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